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Liberty Townlil)i llepublicnn Ticket.

Justice of the Peace,
H. II. MAI'POX.

Clei!;,
N. II. VI:l.

Treasurer,
.1 AMI S KKKCK.

Constable,
EZRA STKYEN'SOX,

JOHN DKVf'i-- .

TruBten,
II. S. FOKAKKK,
LEWIS AMI'.KOSE,

KICIIAKP CHOSEN.

AsseSHor, N'. I'.,
C. B. MILI.EU.

Assensor, S. P.,

W. A. MORROW.

Republican Corporation Ticket.

Mayor,
A. HARM AN.

Clerk,
X. H. AY RES.

Treasurer,
JAMES KKKCK.

alcis of iVuiijliU ami Measure,
A. W. TIIORNIU'KG.

Marshal,
JAMES i. I.YLE.

Maraliers of Coumil,
V. Ci. RIC1IARKS,

K. II. SII01STAI.I,,
JOHN JOHNSON.

Solicitor.
I. MORROW.

Ilopulilican Ticket.

lionnl of Eilucation,
CLARENCE M. OVERMAN,

MILTON Mi REE1IAN.

1'uiut Township Republican Ticket.

Trustees,
JOSEPH KARNES,

JoUN RoAliS.
EWINO NEWLY.

Clerk,
.1. I. TAGiiART.

Treasurer,
II. W. RO 1)S.

Assessor, X. P.
T. M. MoNT(iO.MKl:Y.

Assessor, S. P.,
P. H. II A RPiINf i TON.

Constables,
T. M. KEROESON,

A. L. SNIDER.

Justices of the Peace,
J. C. EEIHiVSON,
J. H. KRKT.El;.

Siiervi.-,or-,

Venn Township Republican Ticket.

Trustees,
WILLIAM TRIPLETT,

E. V. CRIM,
DAVID JIIXSON.

Treasurer,
E. P. WORLEY.

Clerk,
W. W. WLST.

Assessor,
A. .1. DAVIS.

Constable,
W. W. WILLI A MS.

Supervisor,

Justice of the Peac.;,
WILLIAM P. DONOHOO.

The School Eoard election is on Mon-

day afternoon, bet ween 1 and fi p. m. at
the Court House.

Let the Republican majority this
spring be the largest ever given in the
town and low Such a result w ill
help us in the tall campaign.

The nominees of the Republican party
for every oilice, from the highest to the
lowest, in this city are good men and
true Republicans. Tiieru is not the
least reason why any Republican should
vote against any man nominated.

We are j. leased to announce that
J mine Meek withdraws his namu us an
Independent candidate for mavor. In
so doing the Judge maintains bis alle-
giance to the party and opens the road
for a combined Republican cM'urt.

John Johnson, one of the Republican
candidates for Council, is a representa-
tive colored man. He was for many
years (be chief imuiugor of Colonel
Trimble's farms and enjoyed the conf-
idence of the Colonel in a high decree.
He should leecive a handsome inajoiiic.

The Kr)ul'li.'n ticket of Penn t"Wti-sl.i- p

is ci'tii.scl ul ;;o'ii ii;i,eiw nn.l
should rom in a Mrl p lavc majority with-

out a MriK";le.

Mr. lariiian's conduct lis Maym lias
made the pill. lie to recoLrnie his h i;al
iihility. Cases frequent ly arise which
rciuire a know Iclire of law an. 1 citizens
should think well before they east a

vote 'for the opposing camliilate who
has litl le or no Hkill in that regard, in

preference to a man whose character is
established.

The motto of the Democrats in the
I.t cislaturu is, "Delay." When the
House Committee on Pi ivilc'es ami
Elections maile its report last week the
Democratic Representatives arejicl ami
befell for time. It is so all the time.
Whenever an attempt is made to inves-
tigate Democratic frauds the way is

blockaded by Deiuocatic objectors.

The train made by the Republicans in

this county can be held if the lines arc
closely drawn this sprint; in every pre-

cinct. Let every true Republican stand
up for t he candidates of the party ami
not be induced to vote for Democrats on
any ground of expediency. Remember
that demoiali.ation and disorganization
in the spring often means defeat in the
fall.

The Republican iKuuinees for Hoard
of Education are Clarence M. Overman
and Milton McKechan. They are two
of our most prominent business men
and have mad..' hones' ami etlicicnt
members of the !.anl. They should
receive the vote of every true Republi-

can, as well as the support of all who
are interested in the best welfare of the
schools.

Speaking of brilliant editorials w e are
forcibly reminded of Jutlc Dittey's
scholarly enconium on Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discovery to be found in the
second column of the editorial page in
last week's 't;tttc. The alleged quota-

tion from Pope, "Man's inhumanity to
woman makes countless thousands
mourn," is apt, and evinces a wide ex-

ploration of the literary field.

Dr. A. O. P.yers, of the State Hoard of

Charities upholds the bill to abolish In-

firmary Directors. He says they are
a nuisance entailing unneccessary ex-

pense and that their work, in most
cases, would be done bettor and with
less cost by the County Commissioners.
The Doctor may have been drawing de-

ductions from observation of the In-

firmary Directors in Hamilton and Cler-

mont counties.

Orand Master Workman 1'owderly
has bis bands full and then some. The
Knights throughout the country hive
proved themselves whimsical and unruly
and the attempt to govern sucli a med-

ley mass is fraught with vexations. He
has issued a circular calling upon all
members of the organization to refrain
from strikes fnd boycotts and yet both
flourish and extend. He insists if his
advice is not heeded his resignatii n
must be accepted.

The Clermont Courier has an article
on "Low Neckedness" in which it scores
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton and advo
cates that the limit of vision be extend-
ed as near the waist-lin- e as practicable.
Dress is entirely a custom but if there is
any immodesty in nudity, the wholesale
display of boats and bare arms and
beauteous charms is decidedly improper:
So far as health is concerned, pink
tights peeping through dim clouds of
white netting would be picfcrable to
leaving snowy bosoms and dazzling
busts exposed to drafts of cold as well
as to critical gaze.

The discussion concerning use of ballot--

boxes for Justices of the Teace at
elections is settled by the following sec-

tion from the revised statutes, which
has not been amended. Under the law,
only one ballot-bo- x and out set of judges
and clerks are necessary.

.Section 2!i:!0. When an election lor
State, county and township otlieers, or
any of them, takes place on the same
day it shall be held by the same judges
and clerks of election and the names of
candidates for all of such offices shall be
upon the same ballot; and when an
election for State, county, municipal,
township officers, or any of them takes
place on the samm day, it shall be held
by the same judges and clerks of elec-
tion and the names of candidates for
such oilices shall be upon the same bal-
lot, except that in a municipal corpora-
tion, the limits of which are not

with the limits of the township,
there may be separate ballots and ballot
boxes, and separate judges and clerks of
the election, for municipal otlieers.

The municipal convention held by the
Republicans at the Court-bous- e on Mon-

day of last week Wa remarkable for its
numbers and enthusiasm. Nearly the
whole Republican stiength in the cor-

poration was out at the convention.
The Republicans aic all well satisfied
with their ticket and there is no kicking
or dissatisfaction w hatever in their ranks
as stated by the llu-.Ur- . Mr. HarmaTi,
the nominee for Mayor, received a ma-

jority of the votes cast at the primary,
or morn votes, than hull, of Ids competi-
tors. And he will bo elected by a liko
overwhelming majority over any and all
opposition. The ::izei:s of the town,
without regard to party alliliations, owe
it to themselves as well is to him to see
to it that he is so elected, for his admin- -

istration of municipal atiai rs dui inir his'
present term has been clean and re-- :

spectable and economical, and he has;
turned more money into the public
treasury by the prompt collection of
lilies, licenses, etc., than any of bis
predecessors ever did. He will be
elected. The long service of James
Lyle on the police force has made every
voter in the corporation acquainted
with his courage and superior qualifica-
tions for the ollice of Marshal. There
is no kicking aNuit Jim'H nomination,
and his defeated opjmiienU are working
for him with as much zeal as the rest of
the Republicans. The whole ticket will
he elected by a rousing majority. Every
nan on it is a tirst-- i la-- s n an.

DODSONVILLE.

March 27th, 1886.
Itei li Tn Mr. an. I M s O.uo St roup, a gitl.
Cbss. Cnnraiil visited fin ml. in KHVettevill

Tin Hi

Tie' rninoiAi Coi m was vol y hi nsil.ly felt
at this place.

V" are to have ft .l.'hatini; si.eietv noon. So
lay tlic . 'ih s.

Jolmion p.iur has removed from town to the
farm of tlui;ii LMinscth.

Prof, ("lin k lectured lust niNht at Brroliwootl
t'nivi.rsily on horno training.

Mih Maggie. McCarthy, of Layettc-viHe- visi-

ted tiittuU here 01: We.lni-s.ltiy-

('has. lirey. of SlinrpHville, attended tho M.
K. S. S. at thin place lani Snn.Uy.

Mr. Thos. Ilopliiim and hi.ly started on
Wediicw lay morning for the far West.

Misn F.va pnlro and Mr. .1. II. Tediiek will
attend Hcliocl in Hillslioio thin spring.

Win. Cotiral'.l. who has been visiting Lis
here, liaa relnrned to C'ineinnati.

Mish Millie ink, of HilNtioro, wim tlie Riiost
of .Vl:s-e- llelle and Anna l'ratt lat week.

Nieliolafi liitt, afOr speiiding the winter iu
CineiniiHti, has returned to his home near
here.

YV m. Collins, of Riiiibrid:,'it, was th" K'lest
of Sritnley Marwli, of thin place" Monday anil
TuesdHV.

I r. tftrsli. of thin place, vnifed Miiruttion
and Monterey, Clennoiii eoniity, profuHsionally,
on Wedni'Hday.

Mr. l!oatrijht liaa moved from the corner of
Main and ltipli y HtreetH to thfl corner of Maiu
and Water atreetM.

Mr. Chan. Conrard. one of ItniBhereek town-hlnp'- ri

awiteli airinguia, had letiirncU to his
home at tliia place.

The third quarterly meeting of tho M. E.
Church, l.yiK'hburK eiretnt, waH lielil at Weler-tmv- u

on Saturday and Sunday.
Ed F. F.tlia and Miss belle Thompson, of thiri

place, viriteit at the residence ol Mr. JoBlma
Lenr, of I'aristown, on Thursday.

liev. L. M. Iiavis discoursed on last Sunday,
in the M. I",. 'liureti at this plsce from llie
tet found iu Kxodus Suhjeet: Uitter
waters made Hwect.

Ci. II. Conrard is preparing a tiook for pub-
lication, entitled "Ttiu Man of Serapea." We
understand the inscription list, in now open.
The hook will be published by Orebaugh Iiroa.,
of this place.

John 1). Tcdriek, our genial Kr,,o.eryman,
though not a contributor to the fresh uir fund,
tins resigned his position as clerk iu M. C
Strulip's store and rented tho farm of John
McCreight south of town and will spend the
coming summer hopping on the fence to
watch the corn grow.

On Friday morning the citizc tin of our usu-
ally quiet village, were startled by tho cry of
tire. They rushed into ttie streets anil found
the residence of Mr. Kiley Michael ignited.
The bucket brigade was promptly on liauil and
succeeded, after a hard battle, in extiiiguish-ini- ;

ttie llames. Cause of the blaze was, as
usual, defective llue.

Thi .'. K. Sabbath School board met on last
Sabba.j and elected oflicers and teachers for
the ensuing year ; but on canvassing the re-
turns found ttiat there had been more votes
cast than there were members of the board
present and hence there was no election. The
President gave notice of anew election to take
place on the 4th of April.

SINKING SPRING.
March 27th, 1886.

Mrs. Caroline Tener is visiting relatives in
P.oss county.

Thos. I")ragg returned from Washington C.
II. Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. IjibauUH, living four miles from
tho Springs, is dangerously ill,

Mr. Geo. McKechan is theleaderof theyouug
people's meeting on Monday night.

Mrs. Absalom Kubanks died on last Saturday
evening at 11 o'clock, at her homo near Carmel.

Miss Eva Wickerham passed through here
Saturday evening on her way home from Cedai- -
Vllle, U.

Mr. Feuton Gall and sisters, Misses Oliie
aud Dellio. were the guests of Mr. and Mxb.
Isaiah Gall last Thursday night.

Miss EJlio I'etrie, a promising young teacher
in tho city schools at Portsmouth, is spending
a week of vacation with her aunt, Mrs. M. Gall.

liov. Geo. bethel commenced a ravival moet-in- ,'

at Cynthiana last Friday muht, and in con-
nection with it ttie third quarterly meeting will
convene there on next Saturday and Sunday,
to which ttie members of the different points
are invited.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a mite so-
cial at tho residence of Mr. Jas. IJellison on
Thursday evuuiug, April 15th. Tho ladies are
trying to obtain the moans to purchase new
windows for the churcU. and otherwise im
prove it. and they bespeak a liberal patronage
tor tho socials to assist tiie good cause.

Mr. Ed Esston, jun.. of Cincinnati, is visit-
ing his relatives and friends liaro before leav-
ing his native Statu for Oregon, where lie ex
pects to join his uncle, Mr. Jolly. Ho will stop
at nansas city to visit Uls irranilmotlipr Kastou
and his aunt. Mrs. Kee McChire. Kd lias tho
best wishes of the writer for his future success
in life.

Dr. Smith aud wife Rave a reception on last
Thursday evening to Mr. Feuton Gall, and pu
pils and friends. Nearly all of the young folks
of Kinking Spring and vicinity, and some of the
older ones, were present. Mrs. Smith is a
charming hostess, and all found it pleasant to
be there, aud when coming years will have cast
their shadows over their varied pathways, teach-
er and pupils can look back to it as a bright,
sw eet spot in life, that shall rokindle fond mem-
ories of the days of "auld syne."

SAMANTHA.
March 27th, 1886.

Miss Myra Carey is very sick with mumps.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kidgeway, on

Monday, March 2d, a girl.
Miss Lizzie McNico! began her school iu Dis-

trict No. 4, I'euu towuiship, last Monday.
Mr. Chas. McCoy left last week for Indiana,

which place he will make his future home.
W. It. Itngcrs left y (Saturday) for Val-

paraiso, Intl., to spead the summer at school.
Miss Myrtie Sanders spent a part of last week

above Lecsbiirg, the guest of Miss Auna
Haynca.

A. T. Sanders, who hss been attending school
at Lebanon, returned home Friday. Also Miss
Carrie Taylor returned Saturday.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

March 29th, 1886.
D. ('. Johnson is suffering very greatly from

facial neuralgia. d

Mrs. Libbie A. Cook has bceu very sick for
tho last two weeks.

Miss Lena Carey, of Hillshoro, visited the
home folks last Sunday.

Dani.l Hill, of New Vienna, preached in the
Quaker Church last Suuday.

Miss Maggie McLaren will begin teachjng
her school near Greenlield next Monday.

Lev. L. Clemens' meeting is still in progress
at Fairtield. Many have been converted.

Mrs. Ellen Edwards is quite sick at present,
but hopes of her recovery are entertained.

(). W. Mi'La en is building a good barn on
his premises, which wiUadd much to its value.

Quite a number of our people were in attend-
ance at the I'eytuu trial iu llillsboro last wdek.

Cook A Holmes have enlarged their null
bail. hug, and will soon be prepared to do good
work.

Your correspondent not I) left on Saturday
last for Valparaiso, li;d., to attend school the
coming spring and summer.

J:.ines Kerns, who recently meted here from
bedast, has bought a lot aud will build a
bouse uii it the ooaiing summer.

A. 11. Grillith aud wife, of I,.esbui g, have
the tyiiipathy of their many friends here, ou
ac ount ot theirliltlo daughter, Gracie'adeutii.

The funeral of Graeie Griffith was preached
bv Hev. John Wilson at Lccsbuig. J he re-

mains were interred here in the M. E. ceme-
tery.

'The Republican Convention last Saturday
was ttie must enthusiastic meeting of the kind
ever held here, notwithstanding the

nev of ttie weather, and a ticket was placed
hrforo the people winch bids defiance to all
opposition. It is as follows: E. V. Gnm.
1'avnt Hixson, and W ni. 'Tnplst, Trustees: E.
1'. W orlev, 'J'reasiirei W. W. West, Cieik: Jay
Davis, Assessor; V. V. Williams, Constable;
W. 1. i.iuohoo, J nstlce of Peace. T he Delno-c- i

alio t. Let is as follows: 'trustees, 'J'boliias
I'allon. Siini'l I'ojli. and A If l ed H'Va.liey ; Tr.

i. H. I. .ton: Cleik. (I. W, llrown; Asses-
sor, Snlk.ld .arliin : Constable, 11, 11. llidge-wa- f

Jiisiice ol Peace, J. 1. Morrow.

March 29th, 1886.

Tin O ld l i How's wilt celebrate the Stltli, of
April.

Mr. It. F. I'tliton is .pnidilllT a few da;.s ftt

home.
NUU TyS'.ti left on Wp.Iih b lay for Newton,

Kails-is- .

Mr. Wig., 'ins, of Ilillsl. ro, was in this place
las Monday.

II. I.. Glenn and wife, spent Tuesday night
in llilhdioro.

Mr. l'.irt Itoyland was called here on Thurs-dp- y

bv ttio serious illness of his sister.
The Republican pvimary convention will be

held here to put in nomination a
tow tiship ticket.

Mrs. W. II. McClelland sold her household
goods on Satuuiay. Sho expects to join lier
husband in Kansas soon.

Mr. Lewis I'ilz. r and Miss Tena Forgo wore
marned Tu. sdMV evening, at the residence of
the oitieiatiuR minist'T, Itev, Dr. Fulton.

IV'if. Chancy, of lilanchester, lectured in
the M. 1'.. Church. Thursday evening. Subject:
"lhc value of Education iu Dollars and Cents."

Last wet k we said Mrs. Mollie Chancy was
behind the counter in HaiUy's millinery store,
the punter had it litrU's.t, which was incor-
rect.

Miss J. II. I'ombertou sold lier effects at
auetiou on Saturday and will move noxt week
to Arkansas, where she expects to ongage iu
business.

A. E. Archer buried his infant child on Fri-
day. This is the third child ho has lost. Truly
the hand of adlictiou rusts heavily on Mr. aud
Mrs. Archer.

A course of three lectures will be delivered
at the M. IC. Church under the management
of the Ladies' Sewing Society. 'The following
tlates have been arranged for the lectures.
April tlth, i:ith, and l'.tth.

A team belongiug to Wm. Turner, who lives
near Martinsville, took fright al the mill, on
Saturday aud ran the wdiote length of Main
street. They came to a halt near the dummy
engine at the still house. No damage was done
to tho team or wagon.

At the Democratic convention Iioro on Sat-
urday, the following ticket was put in nomina-
tion Trustees, Thos. Dittey, Absalom Ted-ric-

James Ilrulport. Clerk, Wyatt Cashatt.
Treasurer, V. If. ltobbitt. Assessor, W. I..
Gibkr. Constables, Frank Fo ich, James

Mr. and Mrs. Itileigh Garner celebrated their
golden wedding, March 17th, 1HSG, by giving
a reception to about seventy of their near
relatives and immediate friends. The day was
balmy and beautiful, and by 12 o'clock the
parlors were filled with a nierrv crowd and
after many a heartv congratulation and devO'
tional exercise, by Itev. A. W. Motz, thoy re
paired to the tlimng-roo- where an elegant
wedding feast was served. 'The remainder of
the day was spent iu social conversation and
each one seemed to contribute their full share
toward making the occasion an enjoyable one,
ono that will be remembered with pleasure.
'There were relatives present from Chillicothe,
Madeira. Jacksoubmg, Lynchburg. Martins-
ville, Wilmington, New Vienna and F'armers
Station, including several who were in attend'
ance at the wedding in "3G. The aged couple
were the recipients of quite a a number of
congratulatory letters from those who could
not be preseut. They were also the recipients
of several handsome and valuable presents
among which to each a pair of
spectaclos, presented by their children; gold
napkin rins, nr. and Mrs. uusley, Jackson-bur-

Ohio ; gold lined china cups and saucers,
Mr. and Mis. Isaiah Itetterton ; toilet-glas-

Mrs. John King ; china shavingimug, with re
cipients name in gold letters, Miss K. Jennie
Garner : velvet watch pocket
tnmed in gold fringe, Miss Mate liettertoo :

pair cabinet photo flames, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
aioon ; gold lined cuina cup and saucer. Mr,
and Mrs. I). It. Freeborn ; gold colored water
set, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Betterton, Chillicothe;
pair vases, Mr. aud Mrs. J. V. Thornburg;
two china cups and saucers, with names of re-
cipients in gold letters, Dr. and Mrs. Garner,
Lynchburg, O ; crystal and silver cake basket,
Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Canned: hand painted vel-
vet cushions, embroidered in gold, Mr. and
Mrs. Pies Betterton ; gold lined cup, china cup
and saucer, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Crawford ;

gold dollar, Amos It. Garner. Mr. Garner is
one of the early pioneers of Clinton county,
was born in Blount county, near Maryville,
Tenn., March 2tith, 18011. He is the son of James
and Mary Garner, who came to this State in
1811, bought land and settled on the East fork
which is now near the present site of Farmers
Station. It was then a dense forest whose
principal inhabitants were wild animals. Mr.
Garner's early life was spent in helping to
clear out hie father's farm. He was very fond
of hunting and soon became an expert and it
was not unfrequently that he would kill as
many as three deer in one day, and where we
now see the beautiful farms and fine buildings,
was then his favorite hunting ground. 'The
forests abounded in wild game of all kinds,
wild turkey's being very numerous. When
quite a young man he learned the tanners
trade, bought a tannery near Martinsville,
where he was extensively engaged in the tan-
ning and shoe business for a number of years.
In 136 he was united in marriage with Miss
Mary Betterton, daughter of Joshua and Mary
West Betterton, who were natives of Campbell
county; Va., migrated to Clinton county in
1812, where he purchased quite an extensive
tract of land, part of which comprises the

homestead of I. and P. Betterton.Sreseut was born February 14tu, 1815 and
was reared on tho old homestead where P.
Betterton now resides. Mr. and Mrs. Garner
went to housekeeping at the tan-yar- d where
he now resides. In 1848, he rented bis farm,
and removed to Blanchester, where he again
resuaied the tanuing business, after living
there about two years he found that hia farm
was losing more under the management of
renters than he was gaining by wurking at his
trado, ho removed back on the farm where he
has since engaged in tilling the soil. When
they moved to Blanchester they took with them
the first cook stove that was evor used in that
town. It was ipiite a curiosity in those days.
Mr. Garner has served hia township as Justioe
of the Peace, for a period of tweuty-fou- r

years, consecutively. In the spring of 18S2, on
account of poor health, he declined to accept
the oftice longer. He has filled various local
offices. He is a member of the Society of
Friends. Mrs. Garner is a member of the M.
P. Church. They are the parents of twelve
children, seven of whom are living.

TAYLORSVILLE.
March 28th, 1886.

They iay
That farmers have bowu a great deal of oats.
That all of the bchoohi of thi towuuhip have

cloned.

That Minn Mary Hatcher started to school at
Hiliuhoro thib week.

That IioKn Caron, Jr., has a biaud uw
an k' liter at hiB houae.
That Rev. J. M. Windom ia holdiutf a pro-

tracted meeting at Crutum'a Chape).
Thut Kcl'henton Turdy has enjzayed to

teach the (school at Greay next winter.
That the wheat crop is more promising in

this locality than fur two or three years.
That Mr. Juhn E. Cailey, of Itotte liud, Da-

kota, viHited Mibh tiophia ltoMusoii ladt week.
That a Sunday School has been organized at

Uniuu Chapel, with J. V. buiber superinten-
dent.

That Klilrr John Eaiker. of Trict'town, will
preauh at Cniou Chapel next (Saturday niKht
and huudtty.

That E. W. Cnrneret has beon hired to toach
school in the Chapman dutnet ou the Danville
piku, ijext winter.

That Hon. Chilton White and wife, of
(ieort;Htown, viHited their brother, Mr. David
i'ulUatu, Uht baturday.

That Rev. Gumming, of tho U. B. Church,
wiil cuuunencu a protracted meeting at this
place next Monday night.

That thore is a larger force than usual work-
ing on the narrow gitu;e railroad, and it is
beiu repaired very tmbiautiaily.

That "they" made a surprise supper for
Nnah fiayiimn lunt r'riilny evwiunu, th occa-
sion beniK in honor of his 'AM birthday.

That F. P. hoMHelot closed his school at
lit li s Iiuii lat uiineutlay, and J. J. (iallirtt
elonfd at Mowrytowu Unt Frniuy. That Oallii't
brothers furninhud some Vury line music on
both ocramouM.

That William Wills will build a tine brick
lioime about two miles went of here this sum-
mer, and thru Lewis (ialliel, of Mowrytowu,
h;u the contract for the wood work, and
l'm'ki't broth'TS, of liutord, will do the mason
atitl phttftttiini; work.

That the Democrats of White Oak township
held their pninnry ttl this tut) Unt Saturday,
and iionnimtua the following tiekt-- t : Trugtefts,
Frank I fit-u- W. Winkle, (io. Mo
(joitir; Cicik, h V, l'.oadot; 'i rwimurt-r-, Lewis

i all let , John Nave; CounlMhlel, Juhu
Long kiid VS iu. iJoyd.

j i.

SCOUIEIS
f: V WW'

liirp I'.iiiirim, fI'ln, Hirncrnn-- , Crr.iii, Air.wi,
rtimtnhllU. W h'wpiiii IW-h- , InHflrnt

U'.Jp- " ,Y fi'is tn flilv nrcl ftt ol
,JVJ Itm ilif.f, I'ri p !ij ct, ''fit

V Th f.t n.tln Dr. uir.
I.'- -' T ll ''"'" "vrup If nM tmtj In

l' Nl vhilt WT'jr. ri. unr! bcfim niir
V to wtt:l
- , ' A Wi.fi fl'n t m OrrJ. a It- -

ti iiV.it.'. ct J.,kn ir.
ttult 4 A. ''. jU'vf Tn.. Holo
Crr.p, li.liln.nrL. Ml.. C. S. A.

SALVATBOW OIL,
" The Greatest Cure on Earth for Tuin,"

Aril! relieve raorc quicklT than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Svellini;?, Bruises, Bums,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Surains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. rice 25 Cents a Bottle.

LEESBURG.
March 29th, 1886.

The revival at the Friends' Church Rtill con-

tinued with unabated iuteretit..

Fred Terrv in preparing to build a new houne
on his father's laud on Went Main utrict.

Itov. Job. Wright, nf New Vienna, attended
the revival hero luHt Thursday and Friday.

John Myera is building a new n tiidonco nn
oneof the lots fnrmorly owned by J. Ililhard.

Miss Blanhe Fatten, of Greenfield, is visit
inir her sister, Mrs. A. G. Thtirinan, in this
place.

Fred Orice, who has been visitiiiR his mother
for some time past, returned to Cincinnati Hat--
nritay.

A. G. Tliuriuau, ono of our Rood citizens,
will rumnve to the Hill Citv shortlv, to work
for Mr. Hallowull.

The coming HjiriiiK election promises to he
quite exciting, as there will bo several caiuli
dates in tho .

Mrs. Sarah Waterman, of Cliillieotlie, who
has been visiting lier parouts here for some
tune, returue.1 home rrnlay.

J. C. ITullowclI, our lumber nitrchant, has
signified his intention of roniovinn toHillsboro
shortly to tmgao in the lumber busmen.

Please announce that I will be a candidate
for Assessor ut the cou.ing spring election.

Very respectfully, Cuas. Dcnh,
Isaac Lynn, of the Dayton Soldiers' Ilome,

who lias been Bpentlmg the winter with iuh sis-
ters, Mrs. Jos. Gorman and Mrs. Chas. Abbott,
rotnrued to the Homo Monday.

Marriad On Tuesday, March 2Md, at the M.
r.. parsonage in Itillshoro, bv Itev. koti'ham
Mr. W. Harring, of Chillicothe. to Miss Calista
IlaiiiB, of this place. Tho happv couple will
reside here.

Died On Thursday morninfr, March 25th
Mrs. Wm. Syferd. She knew her ISavior, and
was fully prepared to die. She was truly a good
Christian woman. Her remains were laid at
rest Friday afternoon in the Pleasant Hill Cem
etery. The bereaved father and children have
the sympathy of the community.

Esquire Covan's court was in session on last
luesilay to try a case between W m. Kokh and
Jos. HoskiiH, and ltobt.
plaintiff, (i. T. Hardv appeared for the de
fendants, aud K. II. Heard for the plaintiir,
The case was tried by jury, and resulted in i
finding of one cent damage for plaiutitV.

We wish to correct ao error, or rather make
a statement in regard to the telephone of J. T.
Oothne, of which we mnde mention last week
What we wish to sny is that J. T. Guthrie is
the Bole inventor, but David Rains has secured
a half interest iu the patent, and that is why
we spoKe or it as tne itains-uutliri- e telephone,
We do this by way of justice to Mr. Guthrie.

Cancer Cured.
Wm. Illack, Abigdon, Iowa, was cured of

cancer iu the eye by Dr. Jones' lied Clover
Tenio, which curei all blood disorders a. 1 all
diseases of the stomach, liver, aud kidneys
The best tonic and appetizer known. Price, 60
cents, of W. It. Smith & Co.

An of Leonard Bacon.
I am rcuiinileil of u characteristic)

anecdote ol the vem-ratei- Leonard
Hacoti. New ILiVeu's theological sem-
inary had one particularly promising
student in u class that graduated a few
years before Dr. liacon died. He had
done wonderful things iu a literary"
way; lie was known of all the college
for his originality, ais depth, aud his
brilliaucy. And when the' time enruo
for graduation this extraordinary young
iuau, whose face was not set against
parade, read his commencement thesis
before a club whose membership in-

cluded not only members of Yale's up-
per classes, but representatives of tho
faculty and prominent congregational
clergymen. I)r. liacon was a member;
lit ewise Dr. liacou was preseut ou this
particular evening, and with tho rest
he gave close attention to tho reading;
nor was he without evidence of interest
as oue by one conspicuous members of
the club rose, discussed the paper, aud
complimeuled the brilliant student on
the brain power that had given him
such a mastery of metaphysics. Fin-
ally came his turn wheu everybody elso
had exhausted laudatory adjectives. At
firs' he had declined to say anything.
People who waited and kuew Leonard
liacon understood how in tho end ho
could not longer restrain himself. lie
didn't say much. This was all: "I
liked this evening's paper, too. 1 al-

ways did like it. 1 liked it forty years
ago when I lirst read it. i like it now.
It's oue of the things that will last.
And I am delighted to discover such
excellent taste iu this young man who
has laboriously copied it for us. If any
of the rest of tho club desiro to make
copies I will gladly loan the volume
that contains it." 'lint that nla''iariz- -
iug young man wasn't crushed. He is
occupying the pulpit of a rich church

Acw lork limes.

Winter Evening Reading.
It is a delightful way to pass theloti"-

YViuter evenings, when the children are
old enough for it, fur the family to
take up the plays of bhakspoure, as-

signing tho various parts to dill'ereut
members of I lie family. If your own
circle be n'jt sniliciently largo, call iu
your neighbors. Let the young people
bo made to read correctly, intelligently
and well; thus you are abh: to accom-
plish several things. An ca.e of man-
ner in reading is ac.tiired, a correct
ear, a knowledge of the best use of
words, aud naturally follows a love of
the highest literature. Thru wheu it
becomes possible for the children to see
some one of these familiar plavs ou
the stage, take, them yourselves. 'Thus
they will easily see that tho theater is
to you a plueo Nvhere something good
may be seen aud heard; possibly you
may bo able to form so correct a taste
iu early life as to preclude al1 desire fur
interior actors ami ilays. hot your in-

tellectual standard lne;u and try to keep
yourselves iu sympathy wilh tlio chil-
dren iu every way, and they will liavo
uo desire to conceal anything; tbe book,
tho amusement, thu friend, will be all
tho more enjoyable because of tho pres-
ence- ot tho I uhcr and mother into their
inner life.--.br- a. K.tcn i'.nj JJuo'.cr, i;
"(JvUit Jlvlincki'i p.ii'i."

WHY- r Miori.n rsi:

DEVOE'S MIXED PAINTS
4

1st. I'.ciiniisi" this linn makes the iugioilic.its, nn.l cm tiinn k now I licy h: o pnro
ami put them in, giving the (.? mint thai can br nn"li:

2il. P.ccnuMi: I'l'voc'a I'nintH cover onc-cig- more spnee thnn any other "' puinC
.'hi. KeciuiKo they are always put np full nicumrr.
4th. liuiiniiHP this is tlio only firm nble to show you how tin; paints will look whim

Hpplicil to your huihling.
5th. Ili'cnust" tliis makes fiMhi" fashionable mIkuIcs, giving a greater variety than

any ot her house.
J'JtlO'K.H .SAMK, vVH IN" NKW YOItK.

Sccoml door snulli of Post Olllco, 11 II.I.SI'OBO, 0.
Terms spot cnsli, with liberal discount for lartro 11:1 n t i t ioh. 1'rcservi' anil

beautify your with Mica Cement Taint.

Nil .SKIFF'S SALTS.

Real Estate.
H. ninth, A Co. vb, Lowl F. Webulpr und

Mrtrihti A. W.'hst.M-- . Hlffhinml County
Court of (Amiuion I'Ichh. Lane No. .

ORltRU OF SALE.
In purunoft of nn order isur-- from the

Court of Common I'Iphh within mid for thrcounty of H hihlHiid tind Nttttn of Ohio, miule
nt the Jnnunry term thnrenf A. I. IKS;, und
to m d heeled, 1 will otter for hhIr itt puhllc
auction h( the- door of the Court Kouho, in
the town of H iIIkooi o, ou

Saturday, May 1st, A. O. lHHfi,
At o'clock p. m.of snld tiny, the following
described real cstfitt, :

Kitimlc tn the county of IJIhlnnd. in the
Win !e or Ohio, in ni In t hn township of Con-
cord, and bouiu'cd mid ilcxon hed hm followH :

Itei hr lots numbered II vh (ol and six ti In the
vllliiRPfif ) liirfax, county ()f H h; hUnd, mid
Stsitfof ( Hi h, hi Iip s nun mo chai'Jfd upon
th duplir itf of sunt county In t h nunie ofIjpwi K. Webster, In tnwnMtlp of uncord.

Said pri'inisH Iihm hern iiptrnis'd nt -- Lot
No. ;t, four hundred dollurM (itiMii ; Lot No.
oiih hundr.'d unil titty dollar if I.VM ; and can
not well for loss thnn two-thir- ot nuld

lermsol suio cash on dnvof sale.
II. l DA WSON,

Sh"rl IT H rh find Count v, Ohio
Mftitlicws, Dcltruln & Hoysi-tt- , Att'ys.
March ;(Ut, lKWi.

Legal Notice.
JOHNSON aminENltlETTA nho rcniilo at MarvH- -

ville, Jlimtiina 'lcrntiiry, anil Cornelia Hub
ert anil tier lumhantl, wlioie resylence
unknown, will take noticp. thut on thp
17th day of March, A. D. lssfi, H. S. Hear

rileit lim petition in the Common
Pleas Court of Highland countv. Ohio. cac
No. 4300, aaiimt the above named partiiin and
othera, prayinij for an account of amount diif
on a noto anil foreclosure of a mortgage i;iven
te secure a noto described therein by Jirinter
EsBex, now decpascd. and IVnnclia Ekscx, his
wife, on the following ilcseribsd real ehtate
situate in the county of Highland and State of
Olno, anil iu the incorporated village of llills-
boro. anil bounilrd anil itpscrihoil as follows :

First Tract Bngiiininc at a stalio in the
north lino of tho road loading from the Ripley
turnpike to T. li. Andnrson'n residence, anil
southwest corner to lot known as Betsy Woods'
lot ; thenco with said road N. 'Jtl1 di g. W. 50
feet to a stake ; thoneo N. 33,'-- dig. E. 20!) feet
to a stake in the northern line of the tract of
winch Hub is a part : with said line H. 70 deg
E. 73 feet to a stake southeast corner of said
tract ; thence with tho eastern lino of said
tract S. .18 ileg. W. alii.'.; feet to theigiiining,
containing 4M poles of land, more or leks.

Also another tract adjoining tbe above on
tua west, bmintlcu anil described as follow

: Ileginning at the southwest corner of
lot traUMferri u to said Lssex by said Scarbor
ough ly deed ot date September 22, A. 1). 1S',!I ;

tlience .N. t:i.'..j' (leg. W. 25 fe t ; thence N.
di g. E. 20! feet ; thence H. 70 deg. E. 25 feet
thence S. s.'l.'i dig. W. 200 feet to the begin
ning, containing H poles of land, more or le:is.

Haid parties are rcnuired to answer on or
before the 22il day of May, lHSfl, or judgment
win oo tiiiteu against tiim.

H. B. SCARBOROUGH.
By Alien T. Boatman, his Attorney.
March 27, lHSii. m31-0- t

Mr. Tilden's Life at Greystone.
About a mile aud a half tibovo this

town is "(irevstone," tho pr.lntinl resi-deu-

of Saiuuel J. Tildeu. aud uear bv
are the beautiful couutry residences of
ttio rielits, the Colgutes, James d.

Jay Gould, John Jav, Alexan-
der Ilamiltou, C'li.tuiicey II. bepow,

Robertson, Washinjctou Ir-
ving and niuuy others distinrrnished iu
tho hiatory of a preut city. Having
Dover married, Mr. Tildeu lives tit
"Greystouo" tho most of his time, his
companion being Green,
who resides with him. Mr. Tildon's
house is constructed of greystouo. His
park is laid out in beautiful drives and
walks, and is free to the public. Mr.
Tilden himself is rarely soon by visitors,
beiug guarded in his immense mausion
bv his secretaries aud
Mr. Green, his business manager. A
day or so ago I weut to see tho "Sage
of Greystouo," and to my surprise Mr.
Tildeu himself opeued the door to an-
swer my timid ring. In spito of all
that is said about the failure of his
health which is not all true Mr. Til-do- n

carries tho weight of his seventy-on- e

years uncommonly well. Ho has
not a very vigorous physique, and his
spare form is now slightly beut, and
Iris thin hair is whitened with tho frosts
of mauy winters. His eyes droop a
little, aud, whatever may bo tho cause,
ho is unablo to use his right arm and
hand at the tablo or in dressing. It is
said ho has had a stroko of paralysis,
which has been succeeded by a sort of
palsy, so that his right hand is never iu
repose, but trembles constantly. In
ordinary conversation Mr. Tildon's
voice is low, sinking at times almost to
a whisper. That ho is just as bright
and as quick-witte- d as ever, 1 have uo
doubt. Ho is iudoed as sharp as a
needle in all his transactions. He
walks slowly aud with difficulty, due to
partial paralysis. At home he is hos-
pitable aud kindly. His collection of
engravings is marvellous. .Some of his
treasures are invaluable. His auto
graph copies are numerous, and the
man who cotild bo bored or emmied if
left for hours alouo iu Mr. Tildeu's
library would bo just tho sort of a mau
thut I should iniagiuo would go to a
masquerade ball in a baby's frock. At
the present lime Mr. Tildeu is greatly
interested in the construction of his

conservatory aud iu tho propa-
gation of lino stock. His now con-
servatory when linislii-- will be perhaps
the largest aud most complete, iu this
country. It is several hundred feet
long, aud will bo heated bv steam. Iu
each section the pipes will lie so ar-
ranged that the temperature cau bo
lixed independently of tho udjoiuing
sections. Jfy this means fruits and
grapes cau be kept iu dill'ereut stages
of development, so that, as tho pro-due- ls

o- -' oue secliou have bceu ex-

hausted, those of the adjoining one
will be ready tor use. Iu most of tho
sections a trough of water will ruu
through tho lull length of the conserv-
atory, thus serving thu double purpose
of moistening the atmosphere ami of
supply tho attendants with water for
the plants. W hen liiiished, the beauti-
ful grounds and conservatory of "Grey-Bione- ,'

which cau bo seen lioiu the lino
road leading to Tarrylowu, will bo
thrown open freely to nil visitors, un-
der the. supervision ot Mr. 'Jildeii's
luuuager. iyiMij (,. j.) Cur. Hal- -

ClUUC . U't.

Au After-Dinne- r Sieei li 'Cheek,
please. " I'm k.

SlIFKIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
John Hulltt vs. .Innu'S F. I 'unity ct lit. It

('. unity Court of Common I'll. is. I use
No.4,2S2.

ORDER OF SALE.
In pursuance or nn order Issued from ttie

Com t of Com moo l'lcas wit liin unit for the
County of H Igh limit and Hi ale of Ohio, made
lit the January term thereof A. 1J. ISS'i, and
to me directed, I will otl.ir for stile nt public
miction Ht tho door of the Court House, til
Hie town of Hltlshoro. on

Saturdaj, April Kill, A. I). 18SC,
nt one o'clock p. m. of viilil day the follow-"- n

doscrlhflit runt eslttt- , :

Httnntc In Faint lownsh p.H Icti land coun-
ty. Ohio, he? In n tog ut ooutile bluck will on t,
corner to ltotort Sumner, ond with the line
ot M. 1!. Park ; tliencu H. 22 5C E. 7 poles
and 2 links lo it stoni, corner to sunt 1'nrk
.mil in thelitis of llohcti Sumner : thnnoeH.
lift 2.7 W . r,7 poles 1.", n ks to a stone on west
side of l'lllictieon Kun.tind uorncr to suid
Sumner; thence. St. 21 f.Y K. OS poles lit links
to a stone, corner to J nl tit A. Scot t . :i tut In
thellneof Mild Sumner ; thence IS. lis W.l.t;!
poles 5 links to a Hlone, corner lo unlit .lulln
A. Scott and tn the lino of Ilrtntel Itedkey ;

thence '. 2.V1 W. lo poles U links to a stoiio
hetween '. ao gums, corner to siitd Itedkey;
thence S. (is W.2."i polls hi links ton stone,
corner to Samuel Caudv mid in the line of
said itedkey ; thenco N 22J M' W. IT poles 21

lln k s lo it stone, cor tier to said Cnudy ; thence
9. 7U 46' W.so poles links lo ft stone, corner
to said Cnudy. on ensl side Cintiker h nd Kptir-i(l- l

r mill road ; I hence N 2,'l 20' W. Ih poles 'ill
links to a stono on oust side of siiid rood,
corner to suid Cnudy nod In Hie line of

Cuudy's heirs; thence N.714 E.107 poles 7
links to a stone, corner to said Hi v Ul Cn ml v 's
heirs; thence N.2:C llf W. .r2 poles S links to
a stone. corner lo Kohert Sumner and in tho
line of siild Ilavtd Ctiudy's hetrs; thence N.
7lJ ii7' K. P7 iioles 13 links to a "done, col lier to
suld Sumner; theune N.7"" 10. I,ri poles lo a
Hake, anot her corner t sii id s inner; thence
N. nV1- - K.fWJ poles 10 tho licvltinlnu, contain-
ing two ti u nil red nod four '01 acres of land .

Said prem Ises has heen apprittsett at eight
ttioustuid one hundred and sixty dollars
(8s,iaij), unit run not sell for less than s

of snld appraisement.
Terms of sale Cash on duv of pale,

11. C. 1' A WSON,
Shcrl IT Highland County, Oliln.

Isma Troth. Attorney . m!7

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Real Estate.
Ell Iloush vs. Ell Wilkin eta). IliRliltinil

Con nty Court of Common IMeas. Case No.
4,2a.).

ORDER OF SALE.
In pursuance of nn order issued from tho

Court of Common i'leio. wlihln and for tho
county of llighlund and Slule of Ohio, made
at the January term thereof A. I), issii. and
to tue direcli-d- I will oiler for sale ul public
auction at the door of the Court House, iu
tlietownof Hlllshoro.ou

Saturday, April 24lh, A. I). ISSti,
At 1 o'clock p. in. of said day, the following
doscilbed real estate, :

Situate in New Market township, High-
land county, Ohio :

First Tract Beginning at a stono, corner to
lot No. 2 ami in II10 K. line of Ueortje

tract; thence with said tract lino N.
K.a W. 27 poles to a stone, corner to lot
No. .'i ; thenco with the line of lots Nos. 4, 5,
and If, N . 72 So' K. 03 poles to a stone; theDce
S. Hi K. 27 poles to a stone, corner tt lot
No. 2; thence 72 3C W.D3 poles lo the be-
ginning, containing hi acres more or less.

Second Tract Being lolN'o.2, beglnnlngat
a stone corner to lot No. 1, arm! in Hie E. line
of Geo. Tedrli-k'- tract; theuce with said
line N, Hi ' W. J7 510 p iles to n stone corner
to lot No. 3; tnence with the line thereof N.
73; 30' E H3 poles to a ; thence H. Hi' E.
27 poles to a alone corner to lot No. ;

thenee 8. 72 "ff W. J3 poles 10 the beginning,
containing Hi acres more or less.

Third Tract Being lot No. h, beginning nt
a stone near two whileoak stumps, u. e. coi-
ner of tho truct and corner lo Joshua
Brown's tract ; thence with Brown's line s.
73 W. 32 poles to a stake near a hickory;
thence H. Hi E. 110 poles tonstone; thenceN. 72 iiC E. 72 poles to a stone in the Hue of
BonJ. Wilkin's tract ; thence with suld line
N. 15' 4.V W. 1 ti poles 10 the beginning, con-
taining 2,'t1 acres.

Fourth Tract Being the east part of tho
dower uact of Itehec.-- Wilkin (3H acres), be-
ginning at three gums. n. e. corner or John
Tedrick's tractund In the west lino nf Benj.
Wilkin's tract, with said Una N, 15 05' W .
102 poles to a stone; ihonc N.72 - 30' W.liopoles lo a stone ; thence 10J K. ttS poles toa stone; thence H. 72' 30' W. 3 poles lo a
stone In Hi line of Oieorge Tedrick's trai t
thenco with said line .S. it; E. 31 poles lo a'
slone, corner to said tract of Tedrlck In Hieline of John Tedrlck ; thence with said lineN.72 :W E. 163 poles to the begl lining, t he
part above described and oonveyed contain-ing 3!l acres; lh whole trnot containing !m
acres, No. 1, 2 aud 3 being the part put illum-ed to Eli, iMisnii and Teler Wilkin.

nam premises has beeu appraised at Firsttract, six hundred and eiuht dollars ismk.
Second tract, four hundred aud eigiity dol- -
in.n .ivj, inir.i irHci.eigiu nuuureu andforty-si- dollars fSMtii : Fourth truct Hlvt
hundred and thlrly-elgh- t dollars (8l,03hi, andcan not sell for less than s of saidappraisement.

leruisof sale Cash on dav of sale.
H. C. DAWSON,

Sheriff Highland County, Ohio.Isma Troth, A ttoruey.
Marcli 21th, ISMi.

Impe rium in iinpono

PLOT7S!

III! m Pom !

The GESI INE AltTICi.E is only to be bad
at tho store of the

HILLSBORO HARDYARE CO.

Unprincipled dealers misrepresent their plows
aim pi.iiiis as uie imperial, and sometimes

deceive the unwary, but thu Hli.sl:ono
lUiinvi AiiK (.'o. is the only ayent

for the (JEN LINE

IMPERIALGOODS
In , Ohio, at tluir new store,

18 S. High Street
Al.SO

Cultivutoi'H,
Double Shovel I'Iowh,

Aoiae Harrows,
Flow IJoUh, ,j

l'low Steels,
Plow Repairs,

Stoves, Tin ware,
Tin Roofing and

Jewcl liang-e- and Vapor Stoves
Ami we want t , i ,,,, CM u.

'HUH HARDWARE CO.


